
KISS STOLEN FROM GIRL
COSTS MARRIED MAN $1.0

NEW YORK. May 16.—Magistrate
Corrigan decided in Harlem court that
$10 was the proper amount to be paid
for a kiss imprinted on the cheek of a
girl unwilling to be the recipient.
Frank Hyman, 33, of 314 West 111th
street, was found guilty of forcibly
kissing 18-year-old Margaret McGrath,
who Is employed by Lawyer Goldberg
at 308 West 111th street.

The girl said that she had taken a
pair of glasses left by Mrs. Hyman a
few days ago at the Goldberg apart-
ment to the Hyman home. Hyman
answered the ring. She alleged he
threw his arms around her and kissed
her on the right cheek. • She screamed
and he let her go. Hyman denied the
charge, but Magistrate Corrlgan said:

"You ought to be ashamed of your-
self. This is a young girl and you, a
married man, ought to have enough
decency to respect her girlhood. You
are fined $10. I wish I could make it
more."

Betty Bray Is coming to Los Angeles.

Look for Betty Bray.

WIRELESS PHONES
ON LOCAL YACHTS

Craft in Race to Honolulu Will Be
Able to Converse While

on the Ocean

GARBUTT FATHERS NOVELTY

Gwendolyn II Expected to Be

Prominent in Contest

to Islands

One of the most novel features ever
inaugurated in yacht racing is that
which will be arranged for in the
trans-paeitic yacht ntce this suiter,
when all the yachts entered will bo
equipped with perfected wireless tele-
phones so that they may communicate
with each other during the long run
to the Hawaiian Islands.

Frank Garbutt, owner of the big
schooner-yacht Skidbladner, has en-
ceived a communication from Frank M.
Foulser, of the Pacillc International
Power Boat association, in which the
latter states that hs "an arrange for
the installation of the wireless phones
on all the yachts entering the race,
Garbutt turned the communication over

BERT S. COLEMAN

to, Commodore R. C. P. Smith, owner
of the schooner Sweetheart, and ha
has written back that the innovation
will be gladly accepted by the entries
from the South Coast Yacht club and
will probably be accepted also by the
other yachti entering.

Heretofore, in the two races held
between Los Angeles harbor and Hono-
lulu, the ocean racers have scattered
shortly after leaving this coast and
have not known their rolative posi-
tions until they came to the end of
the long reach to the Islands out In
the Pacific. With the use of the
phones, it is claimed, the yachts will
be at all times in communication with
each other, a feature which will make
the race ten times as exciting and
stimulate each boat to pack on all tho
sail it can carry. The novel feature will
also be of valuable assistance in caso
one of the ocean racers comes to grief
and requires the assistance of another
boat.

never trikij iu;roiuc

The Innovation has never before
bciii tried on the ocean in a race and
tin' experiment will be watched with
great Interest by owners of racers In
the annual race from New England to
Bermuda and by otvan racers in other
parts of the world. The use of the
phones will do away with the loneli-
ness experienced by the occupants of
each yacht which becomes separated
from the reet of the fleet,

go far, the plans for the race promise
the biggest event of the kind ever held
in Pacific* waters and within a few

weeks all the entries will be off the
coast of Los ABgelea tuning up for
the big contest. The yawl Hawaii,
which made such a dismal failure of
the race two years ago by going to
hi ward of Catalina at the start, there-
by losing the llrst capful of wind, will
leavu Honolulu on May 2S in charge

of Captain Wilder of the Hawaii
Yacht club. Ever since the race two
years ago this ship has been experi-
mented with in order to get her in
perfect trim, and the islanders are
out to win this year.

Gwendolyn 11, the Seattle yawl which
came second to the Lurline two years
ago, is again entered. Those who
watched her performance last year
claim that in the absence of the Lur-
line she will win if she is sailed by the
same crew as she was two years ago.
It is claimed for her that at the time
she made a 'submarine' trip, in view
of the fact that her crew packed all
her canvas night and day, keeping her
decks wet for the whole trip, with the
lee mil never out of the water on the
long run.

Frank Hay's handsome yawl, Wln-
Borne, which has never been given a
tryout as to her ocean-going qualifi-
cations, has been entered In the race
and it is claimed she will give the
Gwendolyn II the contest of her exis-
tence, as both yachts are about the
same size. The Winsome has more free-
board and will be a dryer boat than
the Seattle craft, but the latter is low-
er in the water and has most of her
size underneath, making her a staunch
craft In a seaway.

SWEETHEART IS READY

Commodore H. C. P. Smith's •choon-
er, Sweetheart, has been given a com-
plete overhauling during the past
month at the Joe Fellows shipyards.
Formerly she had little keel and all
Inside ballast, but a deep l«'ul hus been
built ,on her with about six tons of
outside ballast. With the change she
is able to carry twice the canvas she
formerly packed, and two new sticks
of enormous size have been placed in
her during the past week. She will be
ready for her preliminary tryout in a
couple of weeks, and while Commodore
Smith does not expect to win the race,
he does not expect to be the last boat
arriving at Honolulu.

Charley Fulton's new sloop, which
has been entered in the race, is ready

to launch and is a promising boat. He
has built her especially to enter the
race and to become a comfortable
cruiser afterward. She is a deep draft
boat of his own design and something
new 'in Pacific waters. She is very
strongly built and with plenty of bal-
last will carry an enormous spread of
canvas. That Fulton expects to pack
all the sail she can carry is certain
from the size of the sticks he is plac-
ing in her, the latter being big enough
for a lumber schooner.

In a letter from Frank M. Foulser,
the Honolulu race comitteo has re-
ceived word from another entry which
will be made in the race. This is the
Le Vajiera, owned by Captain Clag-
horn of the Tacoma Yacht club. She
Is not known in southern waters and
may be a "dark horse" in the race.
She is one of the bigger yachts on
Puget sound and is considered a wel-
come entry. The committee has sent
for her measurements and general des-
cription to see if she is eligible for
entry under the rules nf the event.

ENTRY DATE EXTENDED
The race committee has extended the

date of entry in tho race to as late as

Juno 1, in order to hear from more
northern boats which are being fitted
up later In the season that the south-
ern boats. The race itself has been de-
ferred until July 9 in order to allow
the yachtsmen a chance to see the
Jeffries-Johnson fight before the event.

The Hawaii is expected to arrive
at Los Angeles not later than June 15
and the Gwendolyn IIwill arrice a lit-
tle later. The La Vajiera, which is
practically an assured entry, may
come down the coast at the same time
as the Seattle craft.

Frank Carbutt's Skidbladner has not
yet been entered in the race and he'
states that she will not be an entry.

Yachtsmen who know him best, how-
ever, claim that when the race com-
mences the big schooner will be en-
tered along with the rest, because
they don't believe he will be able to

keep out of the race. The schooner is
being entirely overhauled for the sea-
son and her old sticks have been re-
placed with much larger masts to en-
able her to carry more sail. In view
of these innovations it is believed that
Garbutt expects to enter the race, but
believes in waiting to see that his boat
has a good chance before announcing
her entry.

Crews for all of the boats hnve al-
ready been picked and to spare, as a
large number of amateurs have been
clamoring for a place in the race in
view of the big reception to be accord-
ed them by the islanders at the end,
of the race. The big event is the chief
attraction that Honolulu has and when
the yachts arrive at that point the
whole population will turn out to give
them a welcome which will surpase
anything experienced in the past.

Consequently, while the trip over is
a tedious run and one which wears the
sinews and the temper to a trying
point, the members of tho crews of the
various entries see beyond the race
to the enjoyment provided after they
arrive. The long grind back to this
roast will he dogded by a large num-
ber, who will return by steamer, leav-
ing the pnld hands in most cases to
return with the boats.
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rw^^^^^^i The Charm °L New Summer Millinery 0/fk,
m-^W^j&Wli As Displayed by "The Style Shop of Los Angeles ' ' Is Iplyl*
Mw'^P^W Captivating the Fancy ofAllFashion's Followers gf^ir
jßiil^R^^^ftll^S Original Style Ideas Novell rimming s Harmonious Color Effects #'(lM P^S^

>': ! *.- \jo :'\\':VVf^^~^ a STUDY of the styles with their widely differ- »-pijlS Is to-be a rose-garlanded summer, for of TN the mystic realm of truly "chic" millinery /»:, \<fl^f^^j ,

I ' ilWC^ffiltyfVl A ing dimensions, their unusual diversity of A all the flowers that bloom the rose Is most £„££%£ 6/, "^h fctftt* \V*;'* ''Mh ?>W£%<**% 'M trimmings and beautiful colorings, as shown in favored; however many unique and stunning ef- areT^Hnsicany beautiful
d
The latest productions fji'HtoL V 'lt/$B

5 \f i «*i- /\u25a0Jnsf*'i> l-\ i > • our newly Imported models, gives one an excellent fects are accomplished through tho uso of rich Rlve amp evidence of the artistic instinct which 'lHiis&'¥S_fm Xiffis^*Whik^hfa-'.* , 4^ |SB:'»l* idea of the most approved types for all occasions. and curious ornaments, rosettes, bands and drapes. inspired them. '^Im^L/j^^J

\u25a0•'>**2MWi?^\%i French Flowers Sale Untrimmed Millinery Willow Plumes "^^^^mf^&F%^^:j^}'S'%'f:.\ ' C/) Q^ ntl ,l C / 4=Z
ManySLSOSHape, • So me SlO Va,ues

Superior Qumllty $15 Wv^'^_##p'iTO
1 '\u25a04iMm!B; *ri^ilafef •**• one can have typically French pLENTY of large shapes for 'SC M *^. \u25a0If ALL tho colors most highly »T>Hia Includes our fine Willow .. Mli^WA%|?l|\

• i ' '«I_^lm*: now(,ra on lipr American hat-flow 7 r dress hats, also stylish tIW "^k •_____: * approved

'

for Summer; iPlumes in novelty nacre shades '

fi»^ »lT*x¥ffifwU£%mss^- ' <ff every shndo, Jlowers large or small. medium size hats copied from
________

Wistaria, Coral and Black. A est to stylish women. ALSO A FEW Wmmf*' V^\fm^.o^-' '*& b"1 ale lhOm better than the prices the French which afford fas- largo collection included in PLUMES now priced |17.80, M°" IPgliP' »
\u25a0*VW^f_| _^^P' P/ indicate. clnating millinery suggestions. this sale. DAY $10. Jliifllif' J^lsliilgA

(WBB^t' We Are Giving Children's Millinery \u25a0 The Prices of n^^M^*lWHSw^ The Attention it Deserves jSMmmk Smart S!f>riti<r Hat? IM^<Wmm
|.^-|iljsi^^Bl? /_ ND why should not little Miss Brown Eyes or Blue Eyes , wlM^Mr^^l^^' _

-_
ilf|^P:W@WfM^3)

111 1 I WR II -». have a hat that is as distinctively "her own" as though ifj^wSSS Ilw4 HuVfS Taken a Tumble I^^P^KT/
I illflliP she were a grown-up? m^^^^mm FOR •,« v°U«- "-*°™*™» assortment of pretty

.J_g*{a3B*
[ 1 Jfc.Tt ili'l f' '- •' V - - ' \u25a0.-."»/fl FOR $2.95 —You can now choose from an assortment of pretty

\u25a0\u25a0•iTri I 119/ Simple Shady Hats, 25c to $3.50 . g-'- \$ jfiiit*'*^ trimmed hats formerly priced to $7.50. ITf| jnTJ^ I
I% !| jil^ T N dozens of smart new effects; all ready to be worn to l^&S^^^^^^^^^^k^i FOR $4.75 —You have choice of a most attractive array of Fllfl! •I jj£jf|
|! |! ?^.Mf I ? A school, beach, visiting or down town. Something becom- f'>^^^^T^*^^^^^^^^^^^3 Spring Millinery regularly priced to $10.00. ifi^•'* 1/*

d=_Ml ( ing for each small face. - tw^ "4'K^StJ^y FOR $7.so—The variety is extensive and includes a number ,k
" j|jll | ; {B

Of! I Dressy Hand-made HatS, $4.75 «_ft*__,_i__*^^^*^_. of classy models heretofore selling to $18.00. Ikll^ Iij_i^r A IRY, dainty shapes of Tuscim braid most delightfully |,^1 ft_|_s^l $&*& FOR $14.50— may select from stunning and artistic crea- I'lffi[\u25a0 "I ft' |*/.f^J^
w^IfVp. J\. trimmed in any number of bewitching effects; colors ;; j^^L^^Pl tions that were not in tlie least t(l" high priced V^^^lp"^BiN^^^^l

1

I $ are light blue, pink, champagne or all white. S^^^^^^^^^^^fi at $25.00. V

ill** Latest Sailors, $1, $2.25 to $3.95 Wf^jS/m i -W^^^^ Genuine Panama Hats, $5.00 to $7.50
' :^^m^'

Vetting Remnants Stylish Summer Gloves t^ES^^m.' Clever Summer Coats Smart New Skirts
Qualities Selling '* Q

_
IGHT here -at our glove COUnter the fashionable wo- ' I^^^Sf"""f^»! Exclusive Linen Coats _- an"siw^ Xrm *OAS High as 75C . . -A. S\S J^ man can s( ,]cct at her case aJI the gloves she needs i|SS &gfl ' £OATS that possess the lines so coveted by those who recog- "^ O' ° Oversklrt 'J'W. , „ „„„„ CJII n™,.c 1 \u0084,,r iml =Virvrt niai'n *f^lil!i<Kl^^^^^^l^WWl^ ' nize the undeflnable "smartness" of correct models. Many a Fffpct*

A CHOICE little lot of rem- for the Summer season. Silk Gloves long and short, plain
*• illMijiSHHHll^m clever touch of tailored trimming gives character to these rather

tffCCtS

£\. nants of high grade, fashion- and embroidered Kid Gloves, buede Uoves, <-hamois fli^H severe effects. Good styles at $5.75, stylish models at $9.75 and INNUMERABLE pretty new.
\u0084 ... , , , Gloves, Gloves of Lisle and Chamoisette. lwcry glove that & iiljWmMM?%&sMm£ : J some swagger novelties at $12.50. -v, I \u0084 . \u0084,,,,able veilings marked at a mere frac- ._,

st i; h an( practical, in the very best makes at very mod- >fijlii^Wf^^^ A skirts in every desirable shade;
tion of their worth. _

crate prices. ' Hi»" *% j^pß^*^ Pongee Coats of Distinction \u25a0 Shepherd plaids, Light Gray, Novel-

Voilina n*-tintnnnte ntifi SPECIAL MONDAY SALE—Broken sizes in our regular Wml^&f <5 ° UNUSUALLY attractive are the beautiful coats of Pongee ties > White Serges, White and
• vetting urnaments ana

ta black> white> tan> brow d **&& Z^iog^A^riZfftieSu&it^ST3L^M. Black Sicilians ' new Panamas and
Fancy Bands One-third Off mode, to close out quickly, pair.. $1.15 . at $15. many others at these two prices.

"\u25a0 -.-,\u25a0< v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /

Correct New Tailored Wool Suits THe Faultlessl^ Tailored Linen Suit
For the Woman Who Intends to Travel i^i§iM%M*r M||^_/^ Is the Autocrat °f the Summer Wardrobe

WHETHER you are contemplating a trip to some nearby resort, across Wr ** **>* _^__^> J$T „ "yOU may look at a hundred well-dressed women on the street, but it is the

the continent or to "the other side" these are "the suits" for your pur- /p^^Sp^S. W^^~\ rf^TlfSff/fSiffJ-^SS} image °f the PERFECTLY TAILORED WOMAN which remains fixed

pose. Fashioned from absolutely exclusive imported fabrics in stunning light \Sff,(wßk&2^fE~< L^J 3^t^WtUl^f^/ in y°" mmdl In °ther words ' the well"bred woman attains her inimitably

gray and the striped effects so extremely stylish at the moment; tailored from l^li/^^ TsT/ E^ V>T ~^-^S»^y stylish air through the perfection of simplicity. We have succeeded in securing

collar to hem by skilled man-tailors. Also exceedingly desirable, strictly tai- / L_J__L^f^ \ for our customers Linen Suits that are tailored AS A MAN'S SUIT IS TAl-

lore,! new models of navy Serge. THESE ARE ADVANCE STYLES IM- 007 Q <?nnth \S*L S r? A
LORED. Try on Linen Suits in other stores, then come here and see HOW

POSSIBLE TO DUPLICATE ELSEWHERE AT ANY PRICE. •**-/-*&OUtn Broadway A "TAILORED SUIT" SHOULD LOOK!

Choose Here at $25, $29.50, $35, $39 and $45 TIH© SlJ^fe S^^fLosAl^to Prices Run $9.50, $12.50, $16.50, $18.50, $23.50, $27.50

Scotland Sends Her Compliments
to Stein-Bloch in America

As Americans proud of your country's advance upon the markets of the world, you will read
the following letter with satisfaction. It was written by a representative of the land of the spin-
ners of famous cloth, an expert who is known in his "am countree" as one of her foremost
judges of cloth and tailoring.

It bears the letterhead of '
,-• "

!; R.W. FORSYTE, Limited v" ::
30 PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH

sAnd the date of the letter reads 25th March. 1910. The letter says:

Messrs The Stein Bloch Company,

Rochester, n. i. R. W. Jbrsyth, Limited, Glasgow
and Edinburgh, are among the foremost

Gentlemen,' men's outfitters in all Great Britain.
We have just opened out the nSAC" Praise from so high a native source is

suits, "chesterfields," and "tuxedos shipped by you doubly impressive, for it came to STEIN-
on 28thT February - and have much pleasure in con- BLOCH unsolicited. The welcome that
gratulating you upon both the style and finish of London gave the STEIN-BLOCH

On this side they are quite a revelation SMART CLOTHES last Spring is more

to us in the way of highclass tailoring, and certainly than duplicated,
far ahead of anything that has been attempted here

ia the way of ready-to-wear garments. You have the opportunity now to try

i Respectfully yours, on these same identical STEIN-BLOCH

R. w. FOBSYTH, limited SMART CLOTHES in your own home
S^~yk>/' ,'M 5-^- i^— town. Come and try on. We are the
S *"~~° •w-dintWor' exclusive agents.WSIDINTDIRECTOR CACIUSIVC U^ClUb.

3ur New MailOrder Catalog Is Now (^^^JUCJU^r^T (ZjJlCl/11/v
Ready— We Mail It Free to Outfitters forK

Out-of-Town Inquirers B **MVhW9jqen.ao§fS >&* Girts
- — -1 437-439-441-443 sooth spring


